
THE IjENOIR TOPIC. Major Wilson and Col. Tate have
sold a marble quarry in Mitchell for 1886. 1886. Eead and Reni?era front as possible to those grinding

monopolies that is, if we conclude
that immigration to North Carolina
is desirable. Is it ? -

the editor: refused to - disclose the
name of his correspondent : then he,
the saloon keeper, would hold him
the editor, responsible for all that
was said. As the right to know the
names of TheTopig correspondents
is not :i public right and belongs
only to the editor of The Topic,
this latter individual very properly
declined to divulge the secret which
the saloon keeper demanded to know.

Later we received a communication
from the lawyer of the young man,
who testified in the case of State .

ff. W. SCOTT, Jr., Editor ani MMer

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10, 1880.

Entered at the Post-offic- e at Lenoir
as second-clas-s matter.

Subscription price, $1.00.

FSTTAdvertisihg rates reasonable.
tSjAll bills for advertising pay-abl- e

weekly." . j

i 8Job printing a specialty.

THE FA FES A A INST US.

We hare before us a letter written
Jan. 25, from New Jersey to a gen
tleman in Lenoir. The writer of

- the letter has the management of a
large area of timber and mineral
lands in Caldwell and in some of the
adjoining counties: He has had the
property sn rveyed and exam i ned by a

practical woodsman and mineralo-
gist and has received a report in
which its resources are itemized ac--

' cording to the judgment of the sur-

veyor. Knowing the lands of this
country we can form some idea of
what that report is and we can be
sure that the timber and mineral
resources are sufficient, under ordi-

nary circumstances, to induce a man
with idle capital jo embark in a
scheme to develop jthem. From this
letter we find that, notwithstanding
the favorable showing made by the

. report of the resources of the land,
Northern business men who have
money to invest still fight shy of the
South. He gives two leasons for
this still prevalent objection to the
Sotith entertained by Northern cap-

italists :
I. "They read a class of newspa-

per articles published in the interest
of politicians and listen to the talk

.of demagogues and are foolish
. enough to believe what they hear
and to doubt the security of money
invested in the South' The writer
of the letter is a sensible man and
he seems to have gotten over the
great bugaboo of "insecurity ' of

j Southern investment" which he says
is generally current at the North.

' Gradually, slowly even as he was
converted-fo- r we take it that he,
tod, was once on the other side

I must the whole North be changed
i in its way of looking at things in
the South j Indeed, things are im-- t
proving, we hopej at any rate we are '

"i told so and people of both sections
are traveling about, "passing" and .

j repassing' visiting all parts of the
i. country and seeing with their own

x eyes the condition of every section.
The "era of good feeling" has come

Land we loook expectantly for all dis-- I.

trust of the South to be rapidly dis-

sipated in the North. We know
: that this bloody shirt talk is still

being printed in some Northern
newspapers ancl jit would not be
printed if it did not meet with the
approbation of a large class of read-

ers. That this class is much smaller
than it was, we know, and that it ,

may speedily grow smaller and smal--

THAT THESE

PRICES
Cannot last long-- .

ZOcls will buy Hamburg Edging
worth 50 cts per yard 2c's will buy
same worth 40cts, 20cts will buy
same worth 33cts, locts will buy
same worth 25cts, lOcts will buy
same worth IGcts, Sets will buy same
wortli 12jcts, Gets will buy an.e
worth lOcts, Sets will bay mxn
worth Gets, Insertion to n:;ifrh at
frame rate.

DO.

Se'p't Braid at octs per dozen, ttM
everywhere for 20 to 2octs.

Spool Cotton at 4ct per
- Spool, 4Scts per tloznn.

ClottLing !

r

Clothing'! Clothing!

1J2 will buy auitworth 18."

ID 18.

12.
G.50 K.r

ft 8:
A few, boys" suits 'at less rates

'?
Large Stock of Hats.

50 c win Buy a Hat Worth 75 c to $1

$1 t $1.50
1.25 " " 2.00
1.50 "

. 2.50
1.75 and 2.00 $3 a 3.50t -

2.50 and 3.00,' $4 4.50

THE CELEBRATED

DIAMOND SHIET

9

Sold the world over for a dollar.
A Linen Collar: for lO c.

I 1 T.I SB 1

AftittTiDMlflfflr!

A Good Bed Stead for 1.50
A No 7 Cook StOVe for $12,

A good Iland Saw for 50 cents.

1 5 lbs Sug-a- r for $ 1 ,

Vi 7 lbs for 5 O cts,
h 3 lbs for 25 cts.

:r... i .
.''!'. '.. i

EVERYTHING ELSE

In our-Hou-
se at prices never equaled

;m this country. .

You Should Hot Hiss
This Chance,

--tI-

Tiis CM Year ias passed away.'
1SSG has been j ushered in, and to

j
ONE A XD A LL

r

we wish a prosperous and happy
New' Year.

-- K-o-M-

ARequest
. To ail of oiir debtors we Jiave
been very lenient in the past but Che

time has come when we sit ed . '

Have
QUE PAY,

;And .Earnestly "request .'.All Persons
owing us to coi;iC forward-

AT ONCE
.

And make Settlement.

))e trunt a prompt response will he
given to this request.

U shall be our aim in the future to
make as few accounts as possi- -

ble, especially till "old
scores' are

And at the same
time it shall be our aim

to serve our customers to the

Very Best Advantage,

nd to give them the

-- FOB THE- -

2LhEAST JEONEY.

)- -C & N-- (-

Thanking you. for your pastfavors
and soliciting your continued pat
ronage, we are,

Respectfully,

CLOYD AND NELSON.

Western North Carolina Railroad.
Wehtkbw N. C. Railroad C.,

General Passenger Df-pt- ,

Salisbury, Jau 16th, 1886.
t ouiniencing Sunday, Junuary 17th, And anperee.

ding all others, the following Kassenger train sched-
ule will be operated over this road.

MAIX LINE.
Train No. 1 W-s- t. Train N. 3 East

Arr. I.'ve. Arr. Lve.Salisbury, 11.30 am 6:22 pm
SUtesville, 12:33 12:34 pm 6:21 6:22Newton, 1:38 4:22
Hickory, - 2rfH 2:3 3:54 3:55 --

3:28Icard, , 2:28
Morganton, '

. 2:56 2:57 2:57 153Marion. . 4:00 1:54 .
Old Fort, 4:29 4:30 1:21 22

Round Knob, . 4:45 4:50 12:40- - 1:05Black Mount'n, 6:27 11:51 11:52Ashevilie 6:14 6:19 10:54 11:00Alexanders, 6:54 '
10:19

Marshall, 7:30 ; T:31 9:40 9;41
Warm Springs, 8:25 8:45am

Round Knob is dinner station tor train No. 2.
V. E. McDke, Snpt. W.A. Tpbjc, A.aP.A.

Salftf Land under Execution.
To atUfy execuUons in my hands for collection. Iwill offer for sale to the highest bidder for cash atthe court houe door in Lenoir, on the first Mondayin March, 1886. W. O. Chlldera interst in nine acresvJ i f?' or eMX LyinB on to wer ot Blaira

rili J 0,1 lan Nelson Patterson, 8ion8her- ---t al
M. H. TOTTLf., Se'ff, Per J. P. Piktt, D. 8.

Certificate ofR. R. Stock Lost.
The certificate for one share of the capital swv

ter and Lenoir Railroad Company issu
I. R. MoCall havinir Ikwn imt rB I Acorns'

ed,noUoei i hereby given that application will iL I
mtde for h newal of the same. M. E. McCall,Lenoir, Jan. 1, 1886. h Administratrix.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
As commissioner appointed by the Snperier courtof VaUuga county, I will, on Monday, the lSthdayFebruary. 1886. .t th mnrt hnnU i n..... ,

offer for aale the following tract of land in WaUugi
oonnty, under a aeoree of said court x

liv6. j?' wo;upon 8.F.Watkina bowiJ dJlnin8 t, lands of L. W. Estes, Wm. Ox- -
??.T.e ioeB-ilark- e nd otner on te waters of theof New River containing 850 acres.

A.k"1? U In Pranoeof a Judgment ren-d-eted WaUnga Superior court, rail term 1885.to favor of L.L. Greene, adm'r of A. J. Estes, deo'dlTebjm OAgH. JOB B. TODD, Commissioner.

in the countv. After reserving a
sufficient amount for general expen-
ses, the board distributed 4,294. 20,
giving 40 cents per capita $13. 10
to each district ia addition to the

'per capita.
An appropriation w as also made

for holding a Teacher's Institute at
some time this summer, j

Most of the schools in the county
are now in session, or are just about
expiring. . Mr. J. F. Havnes," one of
the best teachers in the county, has
just closed the school at New Hope
on Lewis' Foik, and is expected to
return to Moravian Falls in a few
days. Mr. T. A. Whittiugton. who
returned in the fall from Alleghany'
where he had been teaching, will
close a school on Red die's River the
last of this week. He-- has invited
several speaker to make addre'.--
on the occasion.5 . ..,',

TIMELY GlFTsl
(The citizens of" VVilkesooro eariv

in January forwarded abhxof ouii-- , j

comforts, dresi-t- s and other appro
priate articles to the Baptist Or-
phanage, recently established :M

Thomas ville.. One of j the jouust
merchants who is not known to le a
married man as yet, u?shted in fil-
ling the box ; bat the authorities of
the Orphauage, in making acknowl- -

01 me urttcies in tne pa--
Per8 creaitmis girt to Mrs.
borne are verv curious ' to see the
good lady. j

Ihe citizens of Moravian Falls
last week started a similar box frthe same destination.

Last Saturday I was" sent for to
come to the Academy on some .un-

known business of importance. On
arriving I found somo! Indies who
'desired to know whert- - h put up a
lare cloe.k just purch-ijii- for the
Academy, a gift from the students
and neighbors, under the leadership
of the Mu3ic Teacher. Those who
have been troubled iy t,. recent ir-

regularity of the ringing of the bell,
think this the "timeliest" gift of
all. Those who wish to regulate
theirtime-pieces- , need not wait for
the sun toshine, just wait till Bruce
rings the bell ami set thorn therebv.

(. W. G.

According to Salisbury Herald.

This bad weather must have been
bad on some of Salisbury's citizens,
such as the Aching-back- s and Cou rs.

Lenoir Topic.
We Jiuhje Cilley such allusions as

the above. U'e never heard until
lately that Lenoir could boast of such
a curiosity as a Licinu stone, yet we
beg for Mercy and hope to get off
Scott-tree- ..

Letter from Boons.

Friday Mornixo, Feb. 5.
To the Editor of the Lenoir Topic :

The county commissioner. J. II.
Finley, H. II. Farthing and li. L.
Holsclaw, met in the court house on
Monday last, and transacted some
business, anil adjourned on Tuesday.

They drew the following named
persons for jurors : James M Cook,
W Austin Miller, J B McGuire, J
Watt Farthing, V W Green, Isa: c
Eggers. Zack Adams. J M Payne,
Wm II Calloway, II aruian Presnell.
W J HagainanWm D Cook, J V,

Miller, J K Farthing, Jno Wilson,
Sr., Geo W Moody, J C McGhce,
Jesse Green, J A" Shook. Thomat,
Bingham, Llihu Guen. J J Dav, S
M Dugger, Thos C Miller. Alexan-
der Thomas, W S Ford, W II Har-
din, Thos L Ward, S II Banner, Jno
C Brown, Sidney 1 1 Phillips, G W
Canter, Jno E Given. J C Davis, W
C L Hulcher.
j Sheriff D. F. Baird has paid to
the county treas u ivr, Johu Ragan,
about IOO on school taxes for
1885, all of which 'has been paid to
the school teachers, md 1,474. 11
on the. general county tax for 1885,

t

of which amount $1,374.11 was in
county claims, which were cancelled
by the board and county treasurer.

I Wm. Fisher, in Boone, township,
living about five miles from town, is
very low with typhoid fever. J.

Silas Holsclaw, living in the same
neighborhood, was very near death's o

door, but is now thought to be on
the mending order.

i Thomas Farthing, sson of Rev.
Reuben Farthing, of Laurel Creek
township, near Antioch church, this
county, fell dead on Tuesday, the
2nd instant, aged about 50 years.
He was a member of the First North
Carolina Cavalry regiment, and was
wounded at Brandy Station, Va.,
which wound affected his mind, and
he never recovered. of

i Miss Mary Tatum, near Elk X
Roads, died of colic a few days ago.
She was, probably, about 20 years of
age. .

We are having another cold wave.
This morning the thermometer in-
dicates seven degrees below zero.
The sun is shining.

i I have counted 27 days on which
snow has fallen the past fall and
present winter.

'PLAYING POOL"

Our Catawba Court Correspondent Stirred
up a Hornet's Nest, Last Week.

The esteemed correspondent of
The Topic who wrote from Catawba
Court, last week, only proposed, by

from his goodness of heart, to fur-
nish' The Topic with a batch of
interesting news and we do not sup-
pose

of
that he knew personally a single

individual, connected with any of
oua

the cases he reported. It seems to
have waked up a hornet's nest. The 1
first intimation we had of it was a 2

3iener reueiveu, xnursaay, irom a
Hickory saloon keeper who said that 4
the 15-ye- ar old witness was his clerk 6
and that his place was where Kerr 1

played pool. He further stated that
the bofa character and his own were
rnnd nnrT demann fl,AnmA ,

author " of the communication. If

995,000.

The Winston Sentinel of last week

Eublished a good picture of our
Congressman, Col. Cowles.

The B.&D. R. R. Co. will re-
place the burnt freight depot at
Salisbury by a 170x50 feet brick
structure with a slate roof that is to
cost $0,000.

Ashevilie papers are making a
great noise over the tobacco market
which is on a boom and the good
mail facilities from Tennessee,
KnoxvilTe papers reaching Ashevilie
at 11 a. m. , on the day of publica-
tion.

"Dr." W. F. G. Young, who came
to Winston in November, bought
out the Independent newspaper and
began to cut aliig.swell, hasskipped
the town and turns out to be a con-
summate swindler. He was passing
off as his "wife" a common prosti-
tute of Raleigh.

The Shelby A urork speaks with com-
mendable pride of(having a circula-
tion each week of 1,500. This is
indeed a large circulation and the
Aurora shows itself "

worthy of it.
The Topic now has a circulation of
i,osu. in tne latter part of 1885 its
circulation went upas high as 1,776
but was brought down to 1,6S0 bv
the cutting off of certain "repro-
bates" who were a load to carry
rather than a profit. Now, relieved
of a large incn tubus, The Topic's
iit ul.nion w rapidly increasing and

can, by; honest work., be raised to
2,000 during the spring campaign
and all of them will be ; good sub-
scribers, too, with no "reprobates."

PEBS03AL TOPICS.

Mr. F. Lee CJine and Miss Novel-
la, daughter of Mr. J. M. Lawrence,
the Hickory jeweler,; are to be mar-
ried todaythe 10th.

Married at the residence of the
bride's aunt, Mis3 Harriet Pearson,
of Burke, Mr. Abram Tate and Miss
Sallie E. Pearson.

Married in Tal led ega county, Aja,
on the 20th of Jan., Mr. Thomas
Edward McClure. of Chester,. S. C,
and Miss Maud Reynolds, of Ala.

Mr. Walter L. Rankin, who has
for several years been express agent
at Salisbury, has gone up higher to
a more lucrative place at Charleston,
S. C. .

Died in Mecklinbursr countv. Jan.
14, Mrs. Caroline Hanna, aged8 72
years. She was an estimable woman
and the mother of our countyman,
F. S. Hanna, Esq. j

Died, Feb. 3, in Morganton, Mrs.
Eliza Walton, aged 07, wife of Col.
T. G. Walton. She was taken sud-
denly ill on the Saturday before
while attending the funeral services
of the late Mrs. Pearson.

Surveyor-Gener-al Cement's Denial.

Wasiiinotox, Feb. 2. Surveyor-Gener- al

Dement, of Utah, was ex-

amined by the Senate committee on
public lands today with reference to
recent publications which embodied
alleged utterances of his implicating
Senators, members of Congress and
high executive officials of Washing-
ton and in Utah in extensive conspi-raeie- s

to misappropriate public lands
foe their own benefit, and in conspi-
racies to influence, bv bribery, legis-
lation affecting the Mormons. Mr.
Dement denied the statements at
tributcd to him one by one, and
without reservation. The newspaper
men who sent out the interviews,
which he repudiates, will ask to be
heard, that they may gi ve the sources
of their information.

Sundries from Wilkes.

'Moravian Falls, Feb. 4.
To the Editor of ' TJie Lenoir Topic:

AN OLD LADY.
Last week Miss Patsy Parlierdied

near Moravian Falls, was buried in the
old grave yard a mile on the Lenoir
road. She lacked only a few weeks
of being 102 years old.. Only twice
before had I ever conducted services
at the burial of persons who lived
past 80, and it is an event of a life-
time to witness the burial of a per-
son who was past 100. Mr. John.
Steelman, Sr., who lives near here,
lacks two or three years of being
100. When he feels like it, he takes
his cane and walks two or three
miles, stopping at the store to rest
and chat a while. Mr. D. A. Leach,
one oi our Dest citizens, teus me
that his father will be 102 in May.
He lives in Montgomery county and
continued quite active till about a
year ago. He came from Scotland
in his youth, landing at Wilmington
in 1804.

During the eitremelv nnld woofh.
er, there was buried at Cub Creek
church, a little daughter of William
Smith, about 3 years old.

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.
High waters prevented the meet-

ing of the Board of Education of
Wilkes county the first Monday in
January. Two calls were made dur-
ing the month, but the ice some-time- d

hindered the members from
attending, and at others the same
cause delayed the notice of the meet-
ing, so that it was not held till . the
first Monday in February. The
board originally consisted of Wesley
Joins, C. C. Wright and G. W.
Greene, hnfc Mr Writrhr. Iiovino
sicned. tbera urn nnr ntir

,0 J - - w V I T VUI 1 W fT J. X V

was expectea tnat the Board of Com- -

" J "Jc"1"s wiswriting the result of the election
ha ?ot been. made known.

The returns from 89 districts for
wnite children show a total of 6511
pupils of school age, while 17 color--

districts rePOrt 753 children
making 7264 children of school aje

STATE TCPICS. ;

- In Cleveland county the school
children get $1.11 of public school
money. -

There are 51 distillers in this, the
6th Internal Revenue district, more
than any otherdistrict in the Union
has.

There were only 15 applicants to ,

.practice law before the Supreme
Court last -- ek. Twelve wetje sue-- ;

! 'cessful,

The "Lincoln cuunit rummiMum-er- s

have decided t build a $3,5(3L
iron bridge across the .Suth Fork
at Lincolnton. -

The Burke Bh'de Suy s . bat Col.
W. of Bnrke, one of the
West's most sons, will soon
take ditorial control of the Durham
Reporter.

Senator R.aisora and Congressman
Cowles, says the Appahtrhvtn Phil-
osopher, are endeavoring to g-- i u
daily mail ronto tstabi!!cd bctwet-r- r

Jefferson and Marion, Va.

Last Sunday morning week, at 2
o'clock, Alexander Heinowsky, aged
23,. a German painter in Charlotte,
came to his boarding place, the
Charlotte Hotel and, going to his'
room, lay down without undressing
upon the bv4 nxu which his bed-
fellow, Adolf Ulrich, was asleep.
Sometime , afterwards Ulrich and
lleinowekv's brother, who was also
in'the room, were awakened. . bv the

ft m I

sineu ol smoke and they found the
painter a solid mass of flames and
almost burned to a cinder. He liv-
ed until 2 o'clock Monday and died.
lie is supposed to have ignited
matches in his pocket by lying on
them and, as his clothing was full
of turpentine and paint it burned
like tinder.

TIMELY TOPICS.

The Senate is debating whether
Dakota shall be admitted as a State.

Maryland Legislature is discuss
ing the propriety of calling a con-
stitutional convention.

'"Ml. Gladstone, the "grand old
man' has formed a cabinet. It is
not thought that his lease on power
will last long.

The Senate committee has report- -
ed favorably an appropriation of
$200,000 for a public building at
Wilmington.

The East Tennessee Democrats
think the Governorship belongs to
them next trip and they are all solid
for Bob Taylor.

Senator Blair has reported favora-
bly from the committee on woman's
suffrage a joint resolution to amend
the constitution so as to extend the
voting privilege to women.

Surveyor-Gener- al Dement, of
Utah, has been contradicted in his
denial of an alleged newspaper in-

terview by two newspaper corres-
pondents who heard him tell what is
published on the first page of The
.Topic. It is doubtless ail true.

Next week we will give a full ac-co- u

nt of the New York World's
mare's nest, the "Pan-electri- c tele-
phone scandal," by which it at-
tempted toslander Attorney-Gener- al

Senator Vance nroved that be h.1
nothing to do with the affair and we
have seen nothing that reflects! on
Mr. uartanu in his connection With
it. '. ,

'".'
Grover stood straight up when

the Republican Senators made their
demands 'upon him' to explain his
reasons for removal of Republican
office-h6lde- rs and the Republican
Senators were afraid of his backbone
and they were afraid of the people
who are behind Grover and of the
Democratic Senators who stood
around their chief. The Republican
Senators backed and didn't want to
know,

'
as much as they thought they

did. : "

Joe Caldwell, of the Statesville
Landmark, has been to Washington
and shaken Grover by the hand and
looked critically at the big-bu- gs in
the Senate and House. He thinks
a great deal of Grover as well as of
lots of the Congressmen, but he
thinks mightylittle of some of them,
"",u voiwiua euuws on wen in

Senators, Ransom and Vance being
the two best looking. The last seen
of "3illy Cowles, he and his clerk
were mailing 2,000 public docu- -
ments - to his constituents. (And
the Colonel's fee-bi- ll has been favor- -
ably reported by the committee and
stands a fighting chance 6f being
passed). Col. Edmund Jones likes
his position in the Treasury Depart
ment, but the climate is not agree
ing with either him or Hussey. j

TOWN TALK TOPICS.

Trivial Incidents and Idle Gossip from the
Outlying Hamlets.

Charlotte is to have its census ta-
ken. .

There are over 100 cases of mea-
sles in Lincolnton. -

lne V .mston benhnel will soon ho
IM.

Dmi-weeni- jf.
.

..Sali8bnryhMo?gamzabuU
ana loan association.

, .
39 deaths m Wilmington during

January 7.whites and 32 blacks.
During January 29 vessels with a

combined tonnage of 15,346 entered edthe port of Wilmington.

Kerr. We publish the letter beior.
We car only state that if our corres- -

l....v .. : ...i Li ':aiiuciii as uiiMatven, ut? uoiuiiiil-te- il

an ernjr of the heid and not of
the lieart 1 .

'. -

Hickory, N"..Cj, Feb. 5, 5.

lo the Editor ttf the Lenoir Topic--:
In the iasufcTuf The Topic of Feb.
vi!i- - ctrre3JOii;leiit in Iiis e kuiuu-i.'-;M:o- n

of the jro:t edihgs '' of .'a-ta- w

ha court, hasbt eti l?y some. ;neana
mis.'i-- as to the trtii:. nv hi the
case of State vs. Ed Jverr. !for larce
ny. Your correspoiulent says "that
a outb, " 15-)ea- rs IVi i p; eared as a
witness against Kerr, lie was bloat-
ed with drink. He saw Kerr bet a
dollar last March on a game called
pool,, kept in a drinking saloon
where he was clerk," and witi! I
have no desire to be led into a p.mvk-pap- er

controversy, yet the above' is
so manifestly unjitsr. to the oung
man referred to and' as I assirod in
tire prosecution of Kerr
give the testimony as' it was. 'There
wa3 no evidence that witness
ever drank a drop hi liiii6r and to
tin1 contrary his good chnra'jter, 'for
not only truth and honesty, butako
for sobriety, can be established by
the most repuiabk- - iiui ..i of this
town. The witness did hot state
that he saw Kerr bet a dollar on a
game of poo! but that Kerr played
four games of pool and in payment
handed witness a silver dollar, of
which witn.-s--i ;took forty cents in
payment for the games and handed
sixty cents to Kerr in change. This
is the testimony as I distinctly recol-
lect it. I onlv ask that this correc
tion be rmade injustice to the young
man.. Because he. clerks! in n bar
room it does not necessarily follow
that he isa drunkard. Knowing as
I do that the editor of The Topic is
always more than willing jlo correct
an error, . I trust that he will give
this space in his columns. k C.

Later still the Hickory Press con-
tains the following f j

"A correspondent of Tjie Lexoir
Topic of the 3rd inst., in! reporting
the proceedings of Catawba Superior
Court, makes some mistakes concern-
ing the evidence piven in the case of
the State vs. Ed Kerr. The report
does one of the witnesses great injus-
tice, and contains a n lk-rtio- n on the
town of Hickory, not justified by
the facts of theV-ase.-"

Great injustice -- may. have been,
done the witness bu t we have re-rea- d

our correspondent's letter several
times and we fail to see any "reflec--.
tion on the town of Hickory" in it.
We doubt if many people" in that
town saw-- it either.

Fertilizer Notice.
The crtupany for which wn are Rentji Jns'st onha tiu their xunwy: no all pontons who have bought

f. rli.ii-- r of tin iuuit pay np ijy the 10th of Febrr.nry an.1 pve Cfwt-- i, ,r we will have to sHI ont the
nioiltftw " ABKJtNT.TUT & HABTLKY

LAND POSTED.
My plaiitaton on the watTM of Low-r- r crrok a --

joiuiuK th- - lauds of A. P. Put tt and oth rg, a posted
audhunU-rs- . trapij8U.l .lit- g titfpa. , rthT-- b warned not lo tr mim upoa it

. i Mit. s. K UAP.TllE.
Js-mi- cabduna, I In the Superior (Xurt.t'VVaUi(H'i,iiiity. I Before thi- - iei k.

Ill.w. A . CfTey Mi l J A. Elliott, adniS f Th.
Gref r, dece;itd. (.aiut t Mollie Coffey, Martha E!ll-U- t,

John r j.iiipard and wite, Jan, and others.
PcUtion to sell real inlat ? for assets. Notice.

The defendant, J..bn T. Lippard wbl Ute noticeto appear at tye office of the lerk of the 8iiDriorurt for the county t atiupa on thi 22nl day ofribruary, 186. and aaswer the couipta.ut uSa cpy of whic'i wil lc deposiUM in th-i.- m
of the clerk t th fi-i- or court. r niiicounty, and lit thi- - le.ti tidaiit take uotiee that- if bei.i : aU(Wfr .:l.d c t p:nint, at ibut lliu . the 11 tin-I'f- fs

ul 1 ap, for the rwi.-- l ti o.a dfd iij tlJ(- - c .lu-lil-

J:k U TnDrt O X
."Ai C. CousoiIX. Ja.. KW f.- f.Snt ft
J .nuary 6th. 18s.

SHEUIFFS SALE.
John 3. BalleT vs Uara. it Pi v tnt. To suiii-f- auexwution in my hands lor r,.ji,i;n n in fa- - or i f aaidO. Ballew and agaioat wild li.irnUl Cryai.t. i wLilnff. r for sale, t-- the h.Bbest (irtdei for cah, ut theoiirt house door in Leuoir, on Monday, the 1st day
Marc h 1886, Raid Brj ant's interterest la thirtyacres ot land, more or lew, lyin on the waters ofUttlo Mulberry, adjoining lands of John Neison.Joseph 1 ox, et al. M, II. TOTTLE, Sheriff. !.

Notice of Incorporation,
NORTH CAROLINA. I In Office

CatdweU county, Clerk Sujurlor Court
Notice Is bereuy given of the incorporation of'The Owyn, Harper Manufacturiag OomiMHiv."

That the names of the incorporators are-- 8 F. Har-per, N. H. Owyn, R. T. Lenoir, Hngh Gwyn, JanesOwyn and tich others as they may usaociato wl.hthpm ; that the principal place of business shall be
Patt-rso- N. O., and its general purpose and bust-nesH- js

to manufacture cotton and wooleu uoods,milling and mercantile btudnets ; that the durationthe corporation shall 1 thirty years, the capital
tock Is $70,m o divided into 700 hares of the par
alue of $10C. M. K. SHELL, V. S. C

W. C. BRYIN,
Attorney at Law,

Xenoir, INT. C.

"Saturday Night."

I MMENSELY POPULAR I

Tie Leading Paper in the Unite! States,

The hold which tbis beautifully Wnr .ed weekly
retains upon the people's conflden- - weeua astonish-
ing, but it is due entirely to the real worth of in va-
ried contents. The value of its Stories ia aot meas-ured by the enormous sum f Jioney thev cost butthe eagerneks of the people to read them. '

New Story Every Second Week.
Each paper baa aix continued stones, from aiz totwelve complete short stories, as many poems, itemsinterest ud information, the latest fashions, an.wers to correspondents, and a variety of humorousand entertaining articles.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
month, 4 numhers, 25c.
months, 8 numbers, . 50c
months, 13 numbers, 75c.
months, 27 numbers, fl.00
months, 26 numbers, 1.50
year, ' 52 numbers, i 3.00
Subsorlptipna can begin with any number.Back numbers supplied at the same rates, or Bin-- glyfor aix cents each. We pay all postage. 40

JAMES ELVER80N,
Publisher of Saturday Kight,

:,. Phiiftdalphia, Pk.

ler, we can only hope. While there
j is a large class of intelligent men in

the North who have thrown off thei

; old bitterness and refuse to believe
this stuff dished out by the New
York Tribune and other incendiary
papers, the number of people who
implicitly believe all they read in
such papers is much greater than

' we have any idea of. This New
Jersey gentleman did a very sensible
thing : Knowing that Judge C. A.
Cilley, an ex-Fede- ral Colonel from
New Hampshire, and Prof. Sanborn
late of Maine, had thrown in their

. fortunes with us, he asked them to
: write him letters about the state of

' society, &c. They very promptly
wrote to him that they had been re-

ceived in the most friendly and hos--
pitable manner by the people -- here
and that there is no ostracism so-

cialpolitical or, mercantile here on,
account of a man's birth-plac- e.

1 This, it is to be boped, will have
some effect in renewing the above
mentioned prejudice as far as it j ap-

plies to this locality.
---

- IL Another drawback to our de- -
relopment mentioned inthis letter

Ab the work done by the great West-- -
era Railroad companies antagonistic
to Southern immigration. These

; Railroads all go West and along the
, ' lines of their roads they have mil-- ;

lioni of acres of public lands which
were just given to them by Republi-
can Congresses and "grabbed." with-
out warrant of law. (These are the

, gentry lhat Commissioner Sparks is
r after, now, with such a sharp stick. )

These lands they are anxious to set-- ,
tie and they keep the enrrent of im-

plication going in their direction
and they take every means possible
to decry the South. The only thing
we can see possible to be done in
this direction is to fire against them.
This North Carolina is doing, with
her Immigration Bureau. r It ought
ft be perfected 8p as to show fts bold

Notice of Sale of Land.
Having decided to go West in the Spring I effer at

Srivate aale my farm on the Yadkin River, beina?
homestead part of the well-know- n WH. Dula plantoUon, situated near Patteivoa factory,and adjoining the laands of CoL J. C. Harper ndothers. The frm contains 125 acres, morn or leas.acres being open river bottom and table land.Highly productive of wheat, corn and tobanoo. therest being finely timbered. TERMS v down. bal.anoe first day of AprU, 1886. Address .
TS0S. r. KEL803T, Patterson, N. 0,

Resrjectfully, '

R. S. Reinhardt & Co.

Lenoie, Feb. 9, 1$$0; .

n


